InnovateUNO Fall 2017
Graduate Awards

Oral Presentations (4 awardees)

Brittany Kime, *Barrier Island Morphology Trajectories Using OCS Sand vs. Nearshore Sand*, Department of Earth & Environmental Sciences

Anabel Mifsud, *The Contribution of U.S. Counselor Training to the Internationalization of Counseling*, Department of Educational Leadership, Counseling & Foundations

Courtney Miller, *Environmental Drivers of Genomic and Phenotypic Variation in a Central African Amphibian*, Department of Biological Sciences

Heather Williams, *The Championship Effect: An Analysis of the Impact of a National Title on Collegiate Baseball Attendance*, Department of Marketing & Management

Film

Florence Young, *Stage Four*, Department of Film & Theatre

Music

Martin Masakowski, *Travel Bass*, Department of Music

Visual Art

Francis Wong, Untitled, Department of Fine Arts

Posters (5 awardees)

Jonathan Eastridge, *Investigation into the Boundary Layer of an Anguilliform-like Propulsor*, Department of Naval Architecture & Marine Engineering

Winston Ho, *Chinese American History in New Orleans*, Department of History

Lyndsay Carrigee, *Characterizing the Function of Bilin Lyases CpeY, and CpeU in Marine Synechococcus RS9916, an Organism that Undergoes Type IV Chromatic Acclimation*, Department of Biological Sciences

Md. Shahidul Islam Khan, *Synthesis of TiO2 Nanoparticles (NPs) and Nanorods (Nrs) and their Encapsulation in Protonated Hexaniobate (HNBs) Nanoscrolls*, Department of Chemistry